
FACTS ABOUT CAMPS

A Fnlr Bwlw of tlie Min«tlon-Thr
C*iiih of Complaint anil tba Lmmiui

ljvmrued.
For weeks the newspapers have been

filed with complaints about our various

military camps. Some of these reports
were well founded and many were

grossly exaggerated. Yesterday, we pub'
iiflhed the report of General Boyntun.
a man whose word can be relied on. He

1a a veteran of the civil war and a

new&paper man of wide experience He

found the conditions at Camp Thomas

were satisfactory In most respects. Today
we report an Investigation of Camp

" ,v" " forvnftor tvhn hill Vinlted
.Mt-aue uf « «vKv.M. ....

camps all over this country tihd Europe,
iind who states tilings exactly as he saw

them. That conditions have not been
ideal la apparent That they are Improvingan unquestioned fact. It la
now teen that the selection of the originalcamp sites was a mistake, but that
ivas not foreseen. Camp Thomas weselectedbecause It was In the south, and
U was supposed a brief stay there
would help to inure the men for the
expected Cuban campaign. "Camp Alger
was selected because It was near tho
capital, but It proved to be less satisfactorythan had been originally supposed.
That many of our men suffered unnecessaryhardships, that there were

deaths that might have been prevented
under Ideal conditions is now apparent.

« »""i' minv th Intra thaf tvf»

Irani experience. We hatfe learned
pome bitter lessons that we will not
noon forget, but It Is doubtful whether
we could have avoided all the mistakes
that have been made. Let us consider
the conditions under which the camps
were carried on.
When war was declared In April we

had an army of some 25.000 men scatteredall over the country. There was absolutelyno funeral staff, and the regularstaff was inadequate because the
officers lacked experience. There were

few posts where so much as one regimentwas collected, and at most posts
there were one or two companies. The
staff officers could well take care of
these, hut It could not reasonably be
expected tu look after an army. Suddenlythe army was increased to 300,OrtOmen. and the same machinery was
\nf in nrwkmtinn to enrp for all. The
Ptaff waft Increased partly by detailing
regular army officers, but largely from
civil life, n» many line officer? preferredremaining with their regiments,
where the chances of fighting were betterMany of these civilian officers conductedthemselves well, particularly at
Pantlago. Others were incompetent or
tr»ok a long time to learn their duties.
Nevertheless, they did fairly well as a
whole, as the results show.
The Santiago campaign was conductedunder the most trying circumstances,

with a rapidity under the conditions
never before equalled, and we have no
reason to be dissatisfied with the reT»la wia fhoiM wnre mnni' m.Dll.

nltles, particularly from disease, but
these wore to bo expected. When one
remembers the terrible loss of life some
ten years ago. when the yellow fever
Kourged Jacksonville, and compares It
with the results of the Santiago campaignthere Is reason to be grateful.
It Is true that the loss of life from diseaseat Santiago and incident thereto
will outrun the loss of life In the field,
but this Is always the case In war. In
our civil war there were twice as many
men who died of disease us those who
were either killed in battle or died
from wounds. W© have not reached
those llpures yet, but we probably
will very scon. It Is noticeable that
the efficiency and care of the line officersha«l much to do with chccklng the
ravages of disease.

It has been so Jon?: since ive had a
war that most people huve forgotten
what It means. When General Sherman

"War Is hell" he knew what he
was talking rfbout. There were man#-*
people who did not believe this. They
thought only of the "pride, pomp and
circumstance of glorious war," and forp«"?tthat In any war glory comes seldom,
hut suffering always. When 300.000 men
w»r« called into the field It was expect«that there would he many to die of
disease. There woOld have been many
of them die If they had remained at
home. Every fear some twenty persons
In each thousand die, and though the
mortality of infants count for many of
these, when we consider the conditions
of camp life, this average Is not much
tno nre.it. Those men have now been
In ramp about four months, ami on the
basis above there should havj died from
natural onuses about 1.&00 of them,
which Is far in excels of the actual
number.

It should also be remembered that,
while the men who po to war are picked
physically, they are largely young men
who have not learned how to take care
o! themselves under abnormal conditions.Most of them look on" war as a
s-irt of picnic, and are willing to eat
or drink whatever comes to hand, and
are not careful of their persons. It is
**sy to get camp disease, and very
hard to pet rid of It.
r>n the whole, therefore, we reaffirm

ilia* mmllilnn, nro «<-.» urt hoi! (II Ihol'

have been painted, and not much worse
than was naturally to have been ex-

pected. In saving: thin we do.Tiot In any
wise m»-«n to Hay that there hav«? not
b<*>n grave abuse*, crave errors of commissionand omission, and that for
some of the things thatihavp occurred
theio !» punishment due some persons,
ar.d the offenders ought to be fought
out and Justice meted to them. There
were dome things about the Santiago
campaign that need explaining, but It
!s probable that friction and red tape
between tlie war and the navy department*will account for some of them,
end haste or Incompetency will account
Tor the rest. There ought to be n
searching investigation Into all the
events «>r the war, not only to punish
th«. K..» ~ tkAl. .vir.ir.

rep< »> in the future. In case we should
have another war.
We do not believe that the blame can

be laid on any one man or on « few
men. hut on a lack of system and lark
of time to perfect one. Wonders have
b'M-n accomplished, and what has be*»n
done that Is praiseworthy should lw» ta-
k*n into consideration alongside of that
which Is no deplorable. We cannot conductwar as U It were a picnic. We have
done better than could reasonably have
?"«n expected, but we must do better
next tltrn*. The one lesson of th* cam:gn »h thai we muat lmva a general
staff of %vellquipped men, so that In
rase another war breaks, out we shall
not havo to learn over wtffcCJiaa Just
been gained at w great a PhiladelphiaInquirer.

nilll«niftl«on Away.
It la certainly gratifying t^the public

lo know nf nno concern In Hre land wrho
*ro not afraid t«» be goncrou* to th#
needy and miCferlng. The proprietor* of
I>r. King's Sow T>l«covery for Consumption,Cough* inAColdi, have given
away ov<?r ten million trial bottle* of
thl| »cr'*at medldclne; and havo the antlectionof knowing that It ha* absolutelycured thousand* >: hopetpM cane*.
Aathma, Hronchltt*. HoartfenCM and all
dla-awH of the Throat, Chwt and Lung*
urr surely cured by It. Call on Logan
Drug Co., and get a trial bottle free.
J^Rular else 60c and fl. Kvery bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded. 3

It. * O. h«»d«y Kicnralou* oil Konrlli
IHvUtoM.

Commencing Sunday, Mar 29. and
Wry Sunday thereafter, until Septcml»er25. Inclorlv, th«- Baltimore Ar Ohio
will m II excursion ticket* to and from
all Matlorts between Wheeling and
f»r«fton. good returplng date of mile. ut
one fare for the round trip, with ten
centa added.

RaiSroad Engineer
tTntRI« to Booaflu Ricalvcd From

Dr. Tillies' Remedies ^

THERE is no more responsible position
on oarth than that ofa railroad onglnoer,On his steady nerves, clear brain,

bright eye and perfect self command, dependthe safety of the train and the lives
of its passengers. Dr. Allies' Nervine and
other remedies are especially adapted to
koeplng the nerves steady, the brain clear
and the mental faculties unimpaired.
Engineer P. Vf. McCoy, formerly of 1323

Broadway, Council Bluffs, bnt now residing
at 8111 Humboldt St, Denver, writes that be
"anfPaMvl tnw wmmrm tmm f<nnatl(Ultlni1. nut*

log lick, nervous and bilious headaches and
vras fully restored to health by Dr. Miles'
Nervo& Liver Pills. I heartily recommend
Dr. Miles' Remedies."
Dr. Miles' Remedies^

are sold by all drun-BS^ M.', ^1
gists under a positireBC mu^,
guarantee, first bottleBRomOQiOSa
benoflts or money re-fc Rattora
funded. Book on dls-BL ... ... Cfl
eases of the heart and JB
nerves free. Addrew. BmNmBI
DR.MILESMEDICAT.ro.. Elkhart, Ind.

WHEELING WHOLESALE MARKETS.

WeeklyChange of(Imitations lu all Lluea
rijx ul 'fa-Main.

Office oi the Intelllfencer.
Wheeling, Sept. 6.

Frovlitinuh
Flour . Fancy roller mill winter

wheat, wood at $3 90 per barrel; paper
at $3 75 per barrel: spring wheat, Minnehaha,U 60 In cotton sacks; *4 50 per
barrel; $4 30 In paper sacks; old wheat,
Galaxy, 14 50 In paper sacks; $4 30 per
barrel; PlUsbury flour $4 65 in wood and
In cotton; 14 45 In paper; Gold Coin
(lour $4 65 in cotton or wood; $4 CD in

paper; Loyal, & paper $4 00; Reliuuce
94 55 in wood; 14 35 in paper.
Syrups . Choice sugar syrups, 27c,

Fancy drips 23c; Silver drips 18c;
New Orleans molasses, choice, 33c;
prime 30c; fair, 2Sc; mixed good, New
Orleans, 26c; bakers' good 18c.
Provisions.Large S. C. hams, S^c;

medium hams 8%c; Ktnall hamsOc; S.
C. breakfast bacon S^SSVac; shoulders
6*£c; side* 7c; ordinary beef 16c; bam
dried beef 17c; knuckles 17c; family
moss pork, 5-pound pieces, $9 50; bean
pork, bbls, $9 00.
Lard.Pure refined lb. tierce 5%e; 50Jb.tins 6c; Chicago lard, in tierce,

5%c; 50-lb. tins 6c; the advance
for smaller packages is as follows:50-lb. tins He over tierce*;
fancy tubs %c; 20-lb. tins &c; 10-lb. tins
%ic: 5-lb. tins %c; 3-lb. tins 1c.
Sugars . Cutloaf ,6.18c; cubes w.99c;

powdered 5.99c; granulated standard
5.74c; American A.. 5.43c; standard fine
granulated 5.74c; standard confectioners*A 5.50c; Columbia A 5.37c; standard
Windsor 5.37c; white extra C 5.12c; extraC 4.93c; fruit sugar 4.55c.
Coffee.Green coflee -r- Fancy Golden

Rio 16c; fancy green 15c; choice green
14%c; masting grades lO^sC; Java 26fcc;
roasted In packages.Arrow 10.04c; PanHandle10.04c; Arbuckle & Co.'s roasted
10.04c; Lion 9.04c; bulk roasted 9c; Old
Government Java roasted 2**o; Mocha
and Java 29c; A grade Rio 23c.
Teas.Toung Hyson, per lb.. 30ft55c;

Gunpowder. 30®80c; Imperial. 40tf5ac;
Japan. 2S<OT5c; Oolong 27©S0c; Sou-
chang, 27070c.
Handles.Star full weight. 7%c; Parafine.per lb.. 9V*c; Eiectnc Light, per

lb.. 8c.
Vinegar Choice cider. 12014c P«r

gallon; standard city brands. IOGiMIc per
gallon; country. 13©13c oer gallon, as

"S&ull cream 9ftI0c; Sweltxer
lift 12c; Umburger 9c; factory
Fish.No. 2 mackerel. 100 lbs.. $12 i»0;

No. 2 extra mackercl ^-barrels. new.
100 lbs.. $12 00; No. 2. SO lbs.. Ill 00; No.
3 ttmnll $4 00 for 100 lbs.; No. 3 large
100 lbs.. $10 00.

. L

Seed*.Timothy $1 40f?l 50 per bushel;clover, small seed. $3 G0®3 75.
Salt.No. 1 per bbl.. 85c; extra, per

bbl.. $1 00; dairy, fine, flve-busbel sacks.
$1 !.> per sacK.
Seed Com.11c per It).
Wooden Ware.No. 1 tubs $5 00; No.

2. 14 2:c; So. 3. $3 50; 2-honp palls SI 15;
3-hoop. $1 35: single washboards. SI 50;
double do.. $2 50; flne crimped double
do.. 52 75; single do.. S2 23.

<«rnlu unit Vrr,\.

(Quotations by Walter Marshall.)
Grain.New wheat. 6Or. Corn. 40c per

bushel. Oats out of store, western crop.
32©35c per bushel.
Feed.Bran 117 00 per ton; middlings

SIS 00 per ton. Hay (bated) $11 00; hay
(loose) SS 00ft 9 00. Straw, loose and
baled. S3 00 per ton.

Fruit* ml I'rmlncr.
(Quotations by Parker & Co.)

Butter.Creamery. J-Ib. prints, fancy
«n«. nth ?«<". country, choice prr tb., luc;
country, fair. 10c. Hutterlnc, C. C.
brand. 10ft 12c; common 10c.
Eggs.Firm; fresh In case 12@13d per

dozen.
Poultry.Old roostore 3c per lb.; spring

chickens. 9c per lb.; hens. Cc per lb.;
geese. 40c rach.
Fruits . Apples, ?2 00ft2 25 per

barrel. Home peaches, basket, 40c;crate.
83c. Plums, $1 50 per bushel. Pears $1
per bushel. Grapes 15c basket.
Tropical Fruit*.-Lemons, choice. $5 00;

fancy, $5 50; bananas. $1 50(^1 75 per
bunch. St. Mlehels oranges 13.
Vegetables.New cabbage 60$75c per

bbl. Native onions 75c per bushel. Green
beans 50c per bushel. Tomatoes 30ft-10c
per bushel. Cucumbers 10c per duzen.
Potatoes $1 75ft'1 85 per barrel; 65c
per bushel. Gems soc. Sweet potatoes
?! 75 per barrel. Celery 30c dozen. Watermelons'10ft 12c.

illlicfllmiom.
Roots and Harks.Ginseng, dry. per

lb., *2 50ft3 00; somr in market; Kasmfrusbark per lb.. Wjc; Msssafran oil,
per Jb. SOft'GOc; May apple rooi. per
n>., 6»/i0)7c; yellow root, per lt>. 40950c;
Seneca snake root, per lb., free of top.
30035c: West Virginia snnkei root, p^r

. .i-lr riAr tti 20fiB
m., I'Sim «*/«»».

25c; elm bark, per lb., *c; wild cherry
bnrk, per tb.. SfttSc.
neons-Prim*- new hand-picked, midlnrnII 30; prime new hand-picked navy.II 30.
Wool.Kino washed 28c; one-third off

for unwanted; one-fourth off for unconditioned;medium unwashed 18{£20c;
medium washed 28c.
Haw-Country, mixed. ^G^1c per lb.
Honey.Good. 10314c per lb.

Wlirr|lii{{ lilvr Min li .MnrltPl,

(Quotations by Goodhue & Co.)
Cattle Kxtra. 1.000 to J.200 $4 SOW

4 75; irood, J«00 to 1.000, |4 255j'4 .*.0; cood,
S00 trt 000; |4 00ft4 25; fair, 700 to N<>0.
13 50(74 00; common, ooo to 700, |2 75©
.1 00; bull* Zf/U'/fcc; cowa, l%03f.

11ok*- Kxtra 11 90© 4 oo, good f.i 70ft
3 90; common $3 BOf/H 70.
Hh»»ep.Kxtm 13 50<J4 00; *ood |.l 25©

3 50; common 13 00ft :i 25; Iambs 4<8)5c.
Fresh Cow».$25035; calves 5%©C»4c.

Z1SAKC2 A*D TEADfc

Th» P«alnr« ot lite Jioiny mud fclocl.
Uarktl*. I

NEW YORK, Sept. 6..Money on call
firm at 2©3 per cent; last loan 2H per
cent Prime mercantile paper S%©4Vs
per cent Sterling exchange ea«jy at

U 84%@4 84% for demand and at <4 8

@4 83 for 60 day*. Posted rates $4 83%@
4 84 and $4' 85*404 86. Commercial billo
14 81fcff4 81 Silver certificates DSV4&
60V4c. Bar silver 60ftc. Mexican dollars46% c. I

^o-day'e stock market was variable
at all times hut was more or less under
the continuing influence of the shrink-

»).» V». nVa on*
1II& DUtJ'lUB iCBUIH V» M.W >» «> ..

the stlffer rates for money. General
speculation was almost at a standstill
ajid the movement of the marMet was

confined largely to special stocks, the
trading toeing highly professional
throughout. The opening was higher
In sympathy with London. It quickly
became evident, however, that no out-

side Interest had been enlisted here and
the professional bears attacked the list
In weak spots, notably Manhattan, People'sGo* and Tobacco, and soon wiped
out the earlier gains. A number of Individualstocks showed conspicuous
strength all day and a rally In People's
Gas drove the bears to cover and made
them more cautious. The strength becamegeneral in the late dealings underthe leadership of St Paul and the
close was strong at the best prices of
the day and generally at a level above
Friday's close. The fear of interrupted
traffic through yellow fever quarantine
was a factor in the early weakness,
especially in Southern Hallway preferred!"but at the same time there was

an advance of 2% per cent In Illinois
Central and conspicuous firmness In
LoulsvUle on the pn«pect of resumption
of Havana traffic. Baltimore & Ohio
was heavily bought by banking inter-
estrt all day and showed mux extreme gain
of 5 points. Otl^er strong features were

Denver preferred, Atchison preferred.
Heading first preferred. Denver & Gulf,
the Pacific coast improvement stocks
and the grangers In sympathy with St.
Paul on the very advantageous showing
in the latter's annual report. The dominantfactor in the situation continues
to be the absorption of money by the
United States treasury on account of
subscriptions t«" the new bonds. Call
money continued quite firm with 3 per
cent the ruling rate ami with no apparenteffect from the treasury announcementthat the currency sixes due January1 next would be reduced at once.

It Is somewhat remarkable with money
holding Arm at a level markedly higher
than the ruling rate In London and with
exchange falling under the pressure of
grain and cotton bills there should yet
be an easiness of money rates In LonilnnTh'o nhnnnmcniltl if* tht> more TO-

markable as there was continued buying
of stocks in New York for London account.
The condition of tho money market

had its reflection also in the extreme
dullness of trading in bonds, but prices
were in the main firmly held. Total
sales f'J,440,000.
U. S. old 4s registered and the 5s advanced^4 and the new 4s and the 3s

when issued V6 per cent in the bid price.
The total sales of stocks to-day wero

325,700 shares.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. S. new 3* reg.lOS |Ore. B. & Nav.. 58
U. S. now 4» reK.l'iT (Pittsburgh KM
do coupon ll'T Beading lfe^i

U. S. 4/- 110 <lo flrnt pre 44Va
do coupon 111% Bock Island ....104*1,
do second* .... as St. Paul 113Vs

rr o r. 119 iln nrnfiiriwIr.l.Viit.
do &s coupon...113 [St. IJ. At Omahu. S3.

Pacific Ss of 95..1C2HI do preferred..l.«
Atchison 13*il8outhvrn Pac... 21%
do preferred... air's, |Texas & Pac. !

Pal. & Ohio 33«4|l?nlon Pac., pre. C7Vj
Can. Pacific Wabash S7*
Can. Southern... 61 do preferred.. 22',
Central Pacific.. 21 (Wheel'* & I.. E. 2**
Ch»-». & Ohio.... 23T4 do preferred.. r\
Chi. & Alton....157 Adam* Ex 110
Chi.. Bur. ^ Q..II714 American Bx...l»»
C. C. C. & St. I.. r. 8. Express.. 42
do preferred... w Wells Kargo....l20

Del. & Hudson..lWJ'.fcjAm. Spirits lS*i
Did., l«ack. & W.H'.' do preferred.. £*'4
Den. A Rio O.... 15 Am. Tobacco...UP,?
do preferred... 67^) do preferred..127

Erie (new) 14& People's <.»as....l(M!^«
do ttrst pre.... 5s -Col. V. & Iron.. 23^

ron n ne !> «-«

Illinois Central..114% «S«n. Electric...
Lake Eric & \\\ IS Illinois Steel.... 72fc
do preferred... 7.'i I^ead 37

I*ake Shore 192 do preferred..llfljw
Lou. & Nnsli .V» jPaeltlc Mall Slyfc
Mlrh. Central...107 (Pullman Pal....lS7
Mn. Pacific 3»; |S»lver Cer .Wfr
N. J. Central.... 90ft Sujfur 1434
N. v Conlral....lls%! <lo preferred.. ll.*i
N. wenti'rn ...1314 Tenn. Coal & I. 31
do preferred...175 U. S. Leather.. 7\i

Northern Pac... »»/» «lo preferred.. 72**
do preferred... 79*;,!Western Union. W

IftrmiUtnir* mill l'n« liton*.

CHICAOO.An increase inr the visible
supply, tonethtT with enormous receipt-;
in the rv>rth\ve»t, to-day caused wheat
to turn weak, and an early Kain was

nearly nH lost. September cloned %'e
lower and December rosv c.Decembercorn left off higher. May
oats are unchanged to *4c up. Pork
decfined lTVfec; lard 2'Mc; ribs lttyft
Wheat held- very steady during" the

first hour. although t'he conditions were
regarded as bearish. Some uf tha early
transactions were %c or more above the
close Saturday, September welling at
02*SiO and' December 61©tilVic j»i>rit. Tin*
strength In corn wus an influence to
wheat ar.d besides there was a good deal
of profit taking by short*. Offerings
were small with the competition sharp
and prlfces held firm for a time. The
enormous receipts In the northwest were

regarded as discouraging, being 2,98fl
carloads since the last report, as

against 1,980 for th'* same time last
yr<ar. Chicago received 4.12 cars of
wheat agiiinKt 1.0S9 for Ui<; correspond-
ing period of 1S07. and that was the
oi..v feature of thlM season's receipt*
compared1 with t-hrrao of the year before
that was of a bullish charactcr. Th«
strength with which the market opemd
wa» fairly well maintained until the
visible j*u|rp!y »tatcm«&t wok completed
which ahowed 1,220.000 bufhf-'.n increase,
compared with C.">ti.(M>0 bui»be!ii decreane
thi- year before. Thai Increase wax
aomewhat heavier than-«xpected, and
price* droppedon it* receipt to ^Ac below
the hlKh«*a point previously made for
Decemb* r and V In-low the top for
ScptenrtK-r. September opened unchangeda< G2*iic. Improved to 02%c, and
then declined to 61%c. After a little
limitation It dropped to Gl\r and' from
that point commenced a gradual reactionto 62c. t'he cloning price. PccemberwtartedVfce higher nt advanced'to CKlOmiC, declined' to CO-ftc
and recovered i«» 60%c at the close.

I>»w temperatures and report* of killIiticin Rome districth strengthen-
ed corn early. The f<-ar that ih-- governmentre-fiort due thin week might not
show any deterioration Kince August 1.
however. acted. n* a partial courrtrtwolgbt.t«» the general biiMltrh mirr*»undln«hof the corn pit. December began
fttfrtyc higher at .'{O^tf^O^c, rose to 31c,
weakened to SO^c, and closed at
30Thc

< Uite followed- nirn. but did not displayas much utrength aw did* the latter.The very heavy receipt* ami tinlargeincrease ln> the visible supply
h -lptd to k"* p price* down. May
t-taiivd Wi^c lip at t21fZ2\%c, Hold off
to 21%c and cloned at U174©22c.
Th- feeling tn provision** waft very

uwrutUed over the ycitow firver altuu-

ion., Packing houf ^ in-terefcts sold
*rtc4y and the mark* ru>d heavy
throughout the session. with the ]ow«at
point o? a considerable dtclln*? current
at the close. Lteeember pork opened
unchar.gtd- at SS 53.and dropped to
18 37H- October iard» started unchangedat II 85 and declined to U 724. Octoberribs commenced Be down at $5 20,
lirmed up 15 22#. weakeued to |5 02V4
and closed at ii> 06.
Estimated receipt® to-morrow .

Whea:, 426 cars; corn, 776 cars; oat*, 100
cars; hogs, 27,000 bead.
The. Icauing future* ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. Illgh. Low. Cloae.

Wheat. STl
s^pt fir1* 62H ciH e
I)ec 6»\. fill, oo\ eo%
May Cm » CH

Corn. No. 2.
**< w « sa ss?
MnV:::::::: « w»»

19^ 1ST4 IMi W»

{SS:::::::: # St1$1
Mru Pork. . _r . .

Sept. S « 8« «» ?»
g& :::::::: IS ig !S8 2%»
Ti-Z ii* IP lit litfd-life
Ca»h quotations were aa follow*:
Flour ttlvedy.
"Wheat.No. 2 uprlnK Sic; No. 3 spring

68%®61c; No. JrtdWc.
Corn.No. 2 31 Vic; No. 2 yellow 21H0

3'oai».No. 2 20V4621C; No.'3 white 2S®
n't, x».» o MAO»l'«
mOMC, a BU41C

Rye.No. 2 430<3Vfcc.
T*arley.No. 2 39042c.
Flaxseed.No. 1 87c; N. W. Mc.
Timothy seed.Prime 12 52 V4.
Mess Pork.Per bbl. $8 30®8 40.
Lard.Per 100 lbs. U 7504 D2V4Shortribs.Sides (loose) *5 0005 25;

dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4V4tf»>**c;
short ctear aides (boxed) 15 5005 60.
Sugars.Cut loaf 6.02c; granulated

5.58c.
Butter.Steady; creameries 13©1<%c;

dairies 12015c.
Ekk».Finn; fresh 124c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 56,500

barrels: exports. 20.&78 barrels; market
quiet and weak at 5010c decline on well
known brands.
WhPMt. reeeints. 337.050 bushels; exp-

ports, .1.19,700 bushels; spot market
weak: No. 2 red M%G69%c f. o. b. atloat
to arrive nnd spot: options opened firm,
closed %&%c net lower; No. *2 red
March closed at 66fcc; May closed at
67c; September closed at 60Hc; Decemberclosed at 65%c.
Corn, receipts, 304,850 bushels; exports

337,300 bushels; spot market firm; No. 2
36%c f." o. b. afloat; options opened1
steady, closed c advance; May
closed nt 37%c; September closed at 35c;
December closed nt 35^c.
Oats, receipts. 366,000 bushels; exports.

98.765 bushels; spot market steady; No.
2 26tyc. No. 2 white 20c; options dull nnd
nominal: closed He net lower; Septemberclosed at 24%c.
Hops steadier. Cheese dull. Tallow

dull Rice firm. Molasses steady.
Cottonseed oil Inactive. Coffee, op-

Hons opened steady, closed steady nnd
unchanged to 10 points lower; sales, 20.750bags. Sugar very strong; refined
strong und active.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and un-

changed; receipts 35,814 barrels: exports
33,370 barrels. Wheat quiet and lower;

. ez.1L « «!!». hop nr.v.
BJJOl UIIU IIIUIIUI uu/nwuuw, w>v-» . rm

066c; receipts 65,400 bushels; exports.
66.000 bushels. Corn strong; spot and
month 34%©34%c; October 34tte347*c;
receipts 251.500 bushels; exports 242,100
bushels. Oats dull; Uo. 2 white west-
em 26@26Hc; No. 2 mixed do 24024%c;
receipts 17,680 bushels; exports 4.000
bushels. Butter steady; fancy creamery19c; do Imitation ltSfolTc; do ladle
14<ftl5c; good ladle, 13c; store packed
12® 14c. Eggs Arm; fresh 15@15ttc.
Cheese steady. x

CINCINNATI . Flour quiet; fancy
13 10® 3 35; family 12 7502 90. Wheat
Arm; No. 2 red nominal at 65c. Corn
steady; No. 2 mixed 31c. Oats Arm; No.
2 mixed 22&c. Rye quiet; No. 2 45c.
Lurd lower at 14 55. Hulkmeats easier
at $5 45. Bacon easy at $6 50. Whiskey
Arm at $1 25. Hunter steady; Elgin
creamery 20c; Ohio 140>17c; darly lie.
Sugar steady at 12c.

Llvr Stock.

UNION STOCK YARDS. CLAREMONT.BALTIMORE. SepL 5..Swine
.Arrival this week. 9,738 head. The
receipts of hogs continue to be light, as
for several weeks p#st. and though 500
head less than last week's Jlnrited number,show no change In values or as to
activity since then. Far western hogs
at-41 at |4 60 per 100 lbs. gross, thosv from
nearer poimts $4 2504 40 and light pigs
under l(w> lbs. $8 TOiti'4 uo j»t-r iw ids.

isvit&A. Sheep and lainlis.1There Is a

full offering of sheep and lambs.an
ov$r supply, 30 carlvads.and trade Is
dull for both, old gheep being 14c oft and
Iambs %c lower than tact week. Sheep
weighing 75 to 125 pounds, 2Vi&4«4c;
Iamb.* 4^5Vic for weights of 40 to 75 lbs.:
stork ewes iVWi.'t 50. and extra |4 00
per head, and good ewes being In good
demand. Calve*.1The market Is dull
arid unchanged as* to values, being at
4<f»Cc, same as !at»t week.
CHICAGO.Cottle fairly active at

steady prices; choice steers |5 £5® 5 70;
medium $4 70fc4 90; beek steers 14 00fi
4 65; stockers and feeders $3 10GF1 flft,
bulls *2 3004 00; cows and heifers J.I 40
(H 25; calves U 5007 50. Hog*.5c higherand pood demand; fair to choice
J3 93<H 4 00; packing lots $3 70<S3 85;
butchers $3 S5Q)3 97»£; mixed $3 75Iff
8 95; light $3 6503 95; pigs $2 85ffl 70.
Sheep were well taken at 10c advance;
fancy lambs $5 70. Receipts: Cattle.5.500 head; hogs, 17,000 head; sheep,
10,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY . Cattle steady; ex-

tra $5 25(fi>5 40; prime f;> ](Hgr» 20; commonS3 r.0di 3 .sr.. Hops ruled' steady and
about unchanged. Sheep Kow: choice
$4 70$ 4-7.1; common S3 -.*»(& .1 75; choice
spring lnmbs $"» f»0(S"o 75; common to

good S4 000 5 50. Veal cotve» 17 000 7 50.
CINCINNATI Hogs quiet at S3 10

ffl 00.

Dry CSoml »

NEW YORK.Yesterday war a close
holiday !n the dry goods market. Today'sactivity was therefor*' marked.
There nr.- two days' order* to lie filled,
and there is. In cuns^qm-nce. iftuch ship-
pinj» under way. This made the usual
Tuesday dullness a misnorffer. Store
trading was also quite heavy. Print
cloth market fairly active. Extras nro

still Quoted at 2 1-lflc. Odd poods are

on .i corresponding basis. There have
been fair «aks of print cloths. both
ex Iras and odd poods, from da** to day.
and mill men have worked theirs into
much better shape. Staple cotton goods
show unimproved ironm*. aim- cicnuj

demand for small lots has. however,
kept stocks pretty well down.

Memih
NEW YORK.Contrary to expectationsof many conservative parties, severaldepartments of the metal market

developed u weak undertone to-day,
with de mand alack and prices tending
downwnrd under Increased offerings.
Copper alone exhibited decided
strength. At the close the metnl exchangecalled pig Iron warrants lower
t<> sell with |fl 87J j bid and $7 00 asked;
lake copper unchanged and firm at

512 25 bid and $12 87*? asked; tin dull,
with $10 10 bid and 116 17'« asked; lead
was lower nnd Weak at It 00 bid and
$4 05 asked; spelter quiet at $4 6«r> bid*
and $4 7.1 asked.
The firm naming the sett liner price for

leading western miners and smelters
quotes lead ut |3 00.

W.M.I.
BOSTON . Th- wool market rtiows

no material chanw. The demand
continues to be quiet nnd values are

steady. Territory wool# are leading In
sales at prices about 47048c, scoured for

s

fine medium and fine, with choice lira*
«i SOfFKc; fleece wool* continue slow,
but dea'ers are not ir-cHned to give way
hi the least. For XX and above Ohio
they are caUln-g for 2»@30c. The marketfor Australian- wool* hold* firm* but
the locai caJ! la small.
NEW YORK.Wool dull; domestic

fleece 17023c; Texas, 13@15c.
Frtroivtw.

OIL CITY.Credit balances $1 00; certificates,highest. 9994c hid for cash;
lowest and closed at 90%c bid for cash;
shipments September 3 to 5, inclusive,
237.514 barrels; runs September 2 to 5,
Inclusive, but all lines not heard from,
163.841 barrels.

FINANCIAL.

G. LAMB. Pres. J08. 8EYBOLD. Cashier.
J. A. JEFFJ&lifiON, Ass't Cashier.

BANK OF~WHEELING.
CAPITAL S00.003. PAID IN.

WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTOR*
Allen Block,' «*oaeph F. Paull.
James Cummins, Henry Blebersoiv
A. Hermann. Joseph Beybold.

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues draft* on England, Irelsnd and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEVHOLD,
my 11 Cashier.

J^XCBANGE BANK.

CAPITAL. *300,000.

J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice Prcsldont
L. E. 8AND8 Cashier
WM. B. IRVINE Ais't Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George IS. Stlfel,
J. M. Brown. William ElUnghato.
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Waterhouse, W. E. Stone,

W. H. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England, Ireland, Scotlandand all points in Europe.

JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITA LM..MM....MMMM.9n5,000.
WILLIAM A. I8ETT.... President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Drafts on jungianu. xroiauu, e uuvs »*.«

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. Ivvit. Muvumtr Pollock.
J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botaford,

Julius Pollock.
jail J. A. MILLER Cashier.

INSURANOB.

REHL ESTHTE

TITLE INSURANCE.
If yon purchase or make a loan on real
est&to have the title insured by the

Wheeling Title and Trust Go.
NO. 1315 MAHKKT bTltKKT.

H. 1L RU8Sc.LL President
L. F. 8TIFEL Secretary
r J. IUWLINO Vice President
WM. H. TKACY Aua'L Secretary
Q. R. E. GILCHRIST..Examiner of Title*

del?

MEDICAL.

fMfe WO Dr Willi#m»* Indian Pile
B I L ^Ointment will euro Blind.

rwDle«dlu)f and Itching
EL^B B I Lil'lles. lmbsorbMbo tumors.
W fl allays the itching at oncc, acts

B as a poultice. Rives lnatant ro*
fl llcf. Dr. Williams'Indian Pile Oiut

ment I*prepared for Piles and Itch
ing of the private parts. Every box la
warranted, By druifglKts. by mull on receiptof price. 50 ocnta and 91.00. WILLIAMS

MANUFACTURING CO.. Prop*. ClevolaniTOTo.
For *ale by C. II. GRIEST & CO.. 1139

Market street. d&w

WILLIAMS'ARNICA AND WITCH
HAZEL SALVEp||Ryinn jjjCOipIHTHEHEAP bfl | AnHfl
apdall SKIN KRUPTIONS-IIke Plvplea, BlackHeads, RoDfk Hklo, nharn and Tan.

» nn# AORKT.
WUU*xn»°Mffc. ^oi", "Propr,"c:>evel»nd, O.

For sale by C. U. GRIEST & CO.. 1133
Market street. d&w

machinery.

J^edmals St co..

GENERAL MACHINISTS
and manufacturers of marine

AND STATIONARY ENGINES.
Jul7Wheeling. W. V*.

BTEAMERS.

Wilding, Sistersvilie i Mataras Trade.
Stoamor Zflolso

Leaves Wheeling overy Tuesday. Thursdayand Saturday at 11 o'clock a. m.
leaves Matamoras every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 8 o'clock a. m.

S. BRADY MORGAN,
Jy26Master.

railroads.

FAST TIME
OV3DR

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE HOUTE."

LBAVK WHEELING 9:45 A. M., CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:lo p. ro.
Arr»v«> CINCINNATI 5:45 p. in.
Arrlvo INDIANAPOLIS 10:00 p. m.
Arrive ST. LOUIS LOO a. ro.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHESPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR
PULLMAN CAHS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Stftuhenvlllt- and PltlaburKh :1'j a.

in. week day»; for PlttaburKh and tho
Eaat and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:2ft p. m. week days: for Plttuburgh. Hnrrl*l>urR.HaUlmorc, Wnxhlnpton. PhtladwL

Shin and Now York nt 3:53 p. m. dnlly; for
teuhenvillo ami Dennlson nt 3:55 p. m.

daily: ror I'lusourKu ui «;w |/. m. »< «?«
day*: for ColumbtiH, Dayton, Cincinnati.
IndlunupnlU and Si. l.oulu at 9:10 p. in.
week days. City tlm».
Parlor Cur to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

7 p. in. Trains.
Persons conlumplattiirf a. trip will find

It profitable in pleasure und convenience
to commualcatO with the underfUtnod. who
will make xli nccvanary arrunK'-nn-ntH for
n delightful Jouwy. T|pkru« will be providedand btt^'KUKO cheeked through to deb*
tlnatlon.

JOHN O. TOMLINSON.
Pn**cnxer and Tlckot Agent. Wheeling,
\V. Va. uc3

VHBELIMG & ELI GROVE RAILBOAdT
On and after Saturday. February 2, 1S85.

trains will run aa follows, city time:

"Leave Wheellnir Leavt Elm Prove.
Tr'n T'melTr'n TUn1 Tr'n TmolTVn T'me
No, a. m No. p. m. No. a. m.lNo. p. m.
l!... tt:00,20.... 1:00 1.... t :<0!l> 1:00
4.... 4:00 J. 7:<vill 4:00
I.... 1:00 24.... 0:00 6.... B:0o|23 1:00
ft -.on'*.... G.oo! 7.... tt:00t» t;&(
10.... 10:00 38.... 7:00 9.... 10:001*7 7:00
U.... 11:001.10.... K:«H) U.... 11:00 30 1:00

?>. m9:0<) p. m. 31 t:co
13:00 34.... 10:00 13.... 11:00 33 10:iO

16.... 1:00 31.... S1:Q0 IS.... l:0t 35..... 11:00
13.... 2:00| 17.... l:00i
tPally. except Sunduy.
punduy church train® wtU -leave Elm

Grove at 9:43 a. m. and Wheeling at 13:17
p. m. II. 1£. WE1SGERBKR,

General Manager.

rpHJS MONONUAll Itui I'js .ft THK
X Short Line bvtweon Fairmont and
nuikxburK. gulck Time.Fast Trains.
B\»r© Connections. When traveling to or
from Clarksburg or Went Virginia A Pitts*
l>urjth railroad points, hoc the.t your tlck|eta read via the MonaitKaliMu Itlver ltallroud.Close connections at Fairmont with
1». A O. trains and at Clarksburg with It.
K O. and W. V. 1'. trains. Tickets via
this route on sale at nil I). & O. una W.,
V. <fc I*. R. R. stations.

HUUIt O. UOWLES, Gcn'U SupL.

* 33
RAILWAY TIME CARD. -,<3
Arrival and departure of trains on aa® ~ -4

after May 16, Explanation of Raf«r» * J
ence Mark*: 'Dally. tDaily. except Sua--
day. tDaily, except Saturday. (Dally, ex- 5
c^pt Monday. fSundayi only. ^Saturdays i
only. Eastern Standard Tires. * *: -J"impart. bT&O .Main One East. Artlv*. "a
*l!ii am Walh.. lial., Phil., N.Y. »:» am 1
4Hi pm Wu»h.. Jial., Phil., N.Y 1

<7:00 am ...Cumberland Accom... t4:00pm J
4.1* pm Grafton Accom *10:10 am iss
10:65am ..Washington City Ex.. nijOO pm rCj
impart? B7&0..C.07D1V., >Ve*t "Arrive. "J
7:85 am For Columbua and Chi. *1:18 am »* :4
10:25 am ..Columbus and Cincln.. '6:15 pm -4
11:40 pm ..Columbua and Cincln.. *5:10 am
1:26 pm Columbua and ChL Ex *11:60 am J

fl0:25 am ..St. Clairsville Accom.. til:50 am
MM pm ..8t. Clairsville Accom.. <5:16 pm
?036 am .....Sandus»y Mall..... ygpni ^
Depart, a 4"o.-W. P. B. Dlv. Arrive. j
5:25 am For Plttrburgh *10:10 am
7:15 am Pittsburgh «:» pm a
5:20 pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. *11:10 pm s\

_tl:15 pm ^Pittsburgh fSiOOSM r .,4
Depart p., a, a f St L Ry~ Arriv» vgJ
t7:26 am Pittsburgh tf :15 pm
f :<5 on Steubenvnle and Weft t«:15 pm 4
^:45 am ..Steubenvllie Accom... pm.
*1:28 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. T*:§ P» -"j
1* vm ..PltUburith Mid S. V.. hj# dm %
"tTiDO Dm ...Pittsburgh Accom... tOJO OXtt

WEST
1S.-45 am Ex., Cln. and St Louja *2t»:» pm Ex.. Cln. and St. Loula T«:15 PJ*11:25 pm ..Ex.. Steub. and Chi.. TS:26 pm \
*3:55 pm ...Pitta, and Iknnlson-. WdftMft *3
Depart. C. A P.-Bridgeport. Arrlvii.
16:63 am .Fort Wayne and Chi.. J*:3|pm j
16:5J am ...Canton and Toledo... tt>:» ^
15:61 am Alliance and Cleveland 19:35 pm

am Bteubenvllla and Pitta. pm
tlOtoe am Steubenvllle and Pitta. tU:« *m
12:10 pm ..Fort Wayne and Cnl.. t«:10 pm2:10pn ...Canton and Toledo... t«:W pm
2:10 pro Alliance and Cleveland tl:g pm2:58 pm Steub'e and Wellayllla. tfl:68 am
5:54 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. t«:10 pm
6:54 pm...Baltimore and Waah... 1«:10 pm I
5:61 pm|.8teub'e and Wellavllle. H:lQ_pm

"Depart: W. & L. E. Arrive. 3
6.-.10 am Cleve. and Chi. Flyer *10:15 pm

111:00 am Toledo and Detroit fine. 14:20 pm
14:40 pm Cleve. and Million Ex. 14:20 pm
tll:00 am Steub. and Brilliant Ac. 111:10 am
t4:40 pm Steukond Brilliant Ac. 14:20 pm
'Depart. C.. L. & W^Brld/ep*t "Arrive.
t7:05 am Clove., Toledo and Chi. 12:30 pm ». v
12:25 pm Cleve.. Toledo and Chi. 18:10 pm
16:00 pm ....lfeaalllon Accom.... til:00 am
18:01 am ..St. Clalmvllle Accom.. ta:2S am
*10:0* am ..HL Clalravllle Acrom.. 11:44 pm
12:25 pm ..St. Clalravlllo Aceom.. 14:28 pm '

15:20 pm ..8t. Clalmvllle Accom.. }G:g pm11:40 pm Local Freight 111:50 am *<j
"nVnTrt, Ohio River IL H. Arrive. 98 i
«:& am Park, and Way Points1*10*0 aw
t":40 am Charleston and Clncln. *1:45 pm '1
11:45 am Clncln. and Lexington C:60 pm
*4:16 pm Park, and Way Polnts.|tll:4B am ;,!
"Depart. B., Z. A C. R R I Arrive. .3
Bi'llalre. JBollalre. \J
10:10 am Mail, Express and Pasa.f 3:30 pm
6:00 pm Express nnd Passenger 9:40 am
2:30 pm Mixed Freight and Pa*.l 1:20 pm |

RAILaoAD3.

BALTIMORE & OHIO
Departure and ar- >

ry!U|l|il.l<PBCfWli,l rival of traln^alrfi'n 11 Wheeling. Easftro
\WBRH9|L/ time. Schedule la
VvSHHIS/ effect May 16. 180k

MAIN LINE EA8T.
For Baltimore. Philadelphia and New a

York. 12:25 and 10:65 a. m. uuA 4:46 p. m.
dally.
Cumberland Accommodation. cOO a. m.

dally, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:46 p. m. dally.

I AltRIVE.
From Now York, Philadelphia and Bal*

tlmore. 8:20 a. m. dully.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. m.

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. dally.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago. 7:36 a. m. and

3:25 p. m. daily.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10dl

a. m. and 11:40 p. in. dally.
St. Clnlrsville Accommodation, 10:25 a. m.

and 3:25 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
ARRIVE. J

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:60 a.- ,r
m. daily.
Cincinnati Express, 6:20 a. m. and 5:15 «.

m. dally.
Sandusky Mail, 5:15 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrsville Accommodation, 11:60 a.

m. and 5:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 6:26 and 7:15 a. m. and

6:20 p. m. dally, and 1:16 p. m. daily, exceptSunday.
For Pittsburgh and the cast, ova a. ra.

and 5:20 p. ra. daily.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. ra., 6:20 p. ra.
and 11:30 p. m. daily, 10:00 a. m., ey*pt j

Sunday.
T. C. BURKE.

Passenger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling. .\i
W. M. GREENE. D. B. MARTIN.
General Manager. Manuger Passon*

ger Traffic.
.Baltimore..

RIVER
wT.IIJ railroad CO.

Tima Table In Effect
Juno 26, issi EubU>d£ em time.

Daily. tDally Except Sunday.
South Bound. *7 ( tl *8 T |Via P..C..C.&St.L R a. m. p. m.

Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Cln. 9:10 11:45
Fast

Wheeling Ar| Line 11:3S| 1:28
Leavo. a. m. a. rn. a. m. p. tn.

Wheeling 6:30 /HO 11:46 4:15
Moundsvllle fi:57 >5:03 12:17 4:47 ^
New Martinsville.... «:al S:44 1:13 5:53
Slstorsvllle 8:12 ?:02 1:B 5:15
Willliunstown S:33 8:00 7:M
parkersbur>r 10:00 10:1a 3:36 8;S>
Kavenswood ll-W 4:30
Mason City

p. m.
Point Pleasant j2:28 6:11 r-;Vf. M
'Via K.& M. Ry.
point Pleasant...Lv 12:<5 f7:10
Charleston Ar g.u7 9:25
nnliinnll* ....Arl 112:381 fi:33l 1

Huntington i:8S| 7:41
"Via c.~& O". Hjr. a. m.
Lv. Huntington t2:S5 *2:30
Ar. i harkuton 4:27 SMS

p. ni. p. m.
Kmova Ar l:5o
Via C. ft O. Hy. a rr;Lv. Konova *1:5S

Cincinnati, O Ar 5:15
I/oxinuton. Ky....Ar 5:20
Loulnvllle, Ky...-Ar S:l5j

JOHN J. ARCHER. O. P. A.

THE

Cleveland, Lorain & Wkooliug
ItAII.WAV COMPANV.

Schedule In Effect May IB. 123S.
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.
""

|a. in.'ip. ro.Jp. n».|a. m.
I.oraln Branch. j 11 IS I 15 |_ 9

Lorain 6:271 2>1 4:251 9:50
Klyrla C:44 2:39 4:40 10:01
rtrafinn 7:0t r.5M 4:M 1Q-.11
LMUr 1 7:23! 3:ll| 6:I6jJ0:40

iljln Lino. 1 3 5 7
a. m.ip. m. p. m. a. m. 'J3

fVvi-lniid 7:21)1 2:» S:*0|
Brooklyn 7 ::;K, 2:41 6:47
].(Slor fc:~j 3:2t> 6:42
Medina *:>[ 3:35 H:oi'
rhlnpovu Luko 8:41| 3:48 7:05
tfeville S :Vi| 8:K> 7:14
Sterling 4?oi «:20Warwick 8:18 4:32 7:4!
Canal Pillion 9:24 «:» 7:49
MaanUlon 5:45 4:40 8:C9 <:30
Jimtun 10:03 6:<* K:25 6:48 9
t'aiial Dover 10:34 6:31 R:6o 7:11
New Philadelphia... 10:41 9:02 7:18
UhrlchffvlU* 11:25 6:05 8:ft 7:44
]trlUK<*port 1:3" *:!? 10:00
Ucllalro 8^51

DEPART.
liaiirOna T 2 1 4 I I I . 81

(U.jn.la. m. p. m.lp. to. ' *v

ppllifi* §#> . J
Hrl<!»r« port C:0a 1:40j &:00
Uhrlohsvlllo 4:15 8:10 1:45 7:11
New I'hlhultflphla... 5:o« 4:03 7:2i
Ciina I Dover 5:11 8:18 4:HN 7:JC
Just tin 5;<l <:^| 8.*0J
Mamlllon :«*> 9:M till
Canal Pullon :H 9:10 F 111
Warwlrk <J:^» JMJ -:]*)StcrltnB jj:<} JO: * 5:401
Scvlllo 5;,k> 0;i2 §:i?|Chlnofwa Tjika 7ttH lo:W 6:&S]Medina ":lr' l"3* 6:07!

I* 1019 6:l#jUrooklyn «:H li:«J| «:0}jCleveland _8:30| U:50 >:1S|
Lorain Uranch. 12 J4 lti to"*

a. m u III. u. in..ii. m

l*«ter S:2S| 10:601 i:i
Grafton «M3 11 7 fi.M 3:«
Klyrla 9:00 11 :?l! 7:10 1:57
Lorain ......... 9:1fi( 11 4:10
Trains No#. I, 2. 6 and fi daily lutwuon

Ckv«>l.md and rhrk-hnvlllo. All othor
trains daily, except Sundays.
Mloctrlc can* imtwoan lirlilgcport and

Wheeling and ltrldgcport iuia Martin'*
Ferry and HHIalre.
Consult agent* for general Information

a* to bout routus and passenger ratua ta
all point*. _

M. a. CAitRKU a. P. A.

'


